Smart Source Insert December-2
Adidas/Beckham $3.50/1 fragrance or gift set
$9.89+ (12/25)
Afrin $1/1 product (12/31)
Afrin $2/1 product (12/16)
Beyonce/Katy Perry $4/1 fragrance or gift set
$9.89+ (12/25)
Cacique $1/1 cheese or cream 10oz+ (1/16)
Chex $1/2 cereal (1/12)
Clairol $3/1 age defy, vidal sassoon, or natural
instincts crema keratina hair color (12/15)
Clairol B1G1 free natural instincts hair color up
to $7.99 (12/15)
Clairol B1G1 free nice ‘n easy or permanent
root touch-up hair color up to $7.99 (12/15)
Colgate $.50/1 kids mouthwash 250ml+ (12/15)
Colgate $.50/1 kids toothbrush (12/15)
Colgate $.50/1 kids toothpaste 4.4oz+ (12/15)
Colgate $.50/1 toothpaste 3oz+ (12/15)

Colgate $1.50/1 adult or kids battery powered
toothbrush (12/15)
Colgate $1/1 total, optic white, enamel health,
or sensitive toothpaste 3oz+ (12/15)
Cooked Perfect $1.50/1 frozen meatballs (2/2)
Cooked Perfect $1/1 frozen meatballs (2/2)
Coricidin HBP $2/1 product (12/31)
Don Francisco’s $1.50/1 family reserve 10oz or
12oz bag or 1 12ct or 18ct single serve box
(1/17)
Don Francisco’s $1/1 coffee can (1/17)
Dr. Scholl’s $2/1 stylish step insoles or duragel
callus, corn, or bunion product (12/16)
Dr. Scholl’s $3/1 freeze away wart remover
product (12/16)
Dr. Scholl’s $5/1 athletic series insoles $8.95+
(12/16)
Dr. Scholl’s $5/1 comfort & energy or pain relief
insoles $8.95+ (12/16)
Drano $1/1 product (1/12)
Energizer $1.25/1 batteries or flashlight (1/12)
Energizer $1/1 hearing aid batteries (1/19)

Gold Bond $1.50/1 ultimate lotion 13oz+ (1/5)
Gold Bond $1.50/1 ultimate overnight, eczema,
psoriasis, diabetics’, rough & bumpy, neck &
chest, dark sport minimizing or 13oz strength &
resilience excluding hand creams and 1oz (1/5)
Gold Bond $1/1 ultimate cream or lotion 2.4oz8.1oz or cracked skin excluding 1oz and men’s
face (1/5)
Hormel $.50/1 pepperoni product 4oz+ (1/8)
IcyHot SmartRelief $5/1
excluding refill kit (12/31)

pain

therapy

kit

IcyHot/Aspercreme/Capzasin/Sportscreme/Ar
thritis Hot/Flexall $1/1 product excluding 1ct
patches and 1.25-1.75oz creams (12/31)
KY $5/1 duration spray or gel (12/16)
Nautica/Vera Wang $3.50/1 fragrance or gift set
$9.89+ (12/25)
Nivea $1/1 body wash 13.5floz excluding
foaming oil (12/15)
Nivea $2/1 men face care product or men
aftershave product ets (12/15)

Nivea $2/2 men shave products ets (12/15)
Nivea $3/2 body wash or foaming oil products or
men body wash products excluding 13.5floz
(12/15)
O, That’s Good! $1.50/1 frozen pizza (1/12)
O, That’s Good! $1/1 soup or side dish (1/12)
Pillsbury $1/3
products (2/23)

refrigerated

baked

goods

Purina/Target $5 giftcard with $25+ pet food,
treats and/or litter purchase (12/22)
Rubbermaid $1/2
(1/13)

takealongs

products

dnd

Schick $3/1 disposables razor pack excluding
1ct and slim twin 2ct and 6ct (12/22)
Schick $3/1 hydro or quattro titanium razor or
refill excluding disposables (12/22)
Schick $3/1 intuition, f.a.b., hydro silk, or quattro
for women razor or refill excluding disposables
(12/22)
Schick/Edge/Skintimate $1/1 schick hydro,
edge, or skintimate shave gel or cream
excluding 2oz and 2.75oz (12/22)

SmartyPants $2/1 product dnd (1/19)
St. Joseph $1/1 low dose aspirin (1/15)
St. Joseph $2/1 aspirin 90ct+ (1/15)
Stetson/Jovan $2.50/1 fragrance or gift set
$9.89+ (12/25)
White Castle $.55/1 4-6ct microwaveable
sliders (1/20)
White Castle $1/1 microwaveable sliders 16ct
(1/20)

